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The Home Dressmaker
Catalogne Scrap Beet

tern Cute. These wm be
useful to refer to from

A SHIRT DRESS FOB 
ING GIBI,

liquid
action

pr 35c. to $1.79Colenders.
-3S3

Grey Enamel Saucepans, >.,
Assorted Sizes, '

EacK^ m; to $1.49
Enamel Teapot. Each

L^Vist

Grey Enamel Pans,
Each, 39c. to $1.98 DoubleGrey Enamel Kettles.

— , Each, 98c. $1.49, $L98 98c. $1.29, $1.49

Dish Pans, Each, 49c; to $1.59
Milk Pans Egg Beaters.5c.tû 49e. 23c. 25c.

Muffin
Bright Tin Loaf Tins. Preserving Kettles. *

Assorted Sliee.
*, 8, 10 Cups.

Each, 19c. to 39c, Each, 49c. to $2.20 | Each, 20c. to 39c.

Men’s Boys’ 
Youths’ «Id

Misses’

Men’s Kooloff Suspenders. -
Worn undy -the- overshlrt and hold 

up the trouawp'perfpçtly, made to give 
service, freedom ot ao-

Per Pair 80c.
NameOne Piece 

Bathing Suits 
asstd. ■ colors 
and stripes.

Sweaters. Bl-
Balkan, Jacquot -Tuxedo and Slip-over 

style»; all new colors.
Each, $2.49 to $6.49

> ST. JOHN’S -d
GROCERY STORE

•m, , ■> ,
Beet Grade Flour ^ j

' Per Stone 65t 
nWr- =------- . ” J

Ham Butt Pork 18c. I
Fat Back Pork 16c. Ib.

"U.------
Choice Family 
Y***^-Z Beef 10cÜ

1 Spare Ribs 16c. lb.
Choice Bacon 40c. lb.

Armours Beans 18c. til
Potatoes Very Best S|

Eaoh 79 to 98e.

1» drey,

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” ort 
are not getting Aspirin at all

wwi.

i 'l- 'X- VtlT#lW - ; -r * 18c galle
; -': 7, - -

Rhubarb 8c. Bunch- 

New Green -w »
Accept only an "unbroken package*1 of “Bayer Tablet! of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions arid dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by mHtions for

*4 Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis

* Earache ■ f' v Lumbago + Pain, 'Pain
Handy «Bayer*' boxe, of 12 Uhkt*-Al»o bottles of 84 end 100-Brugg4.fi. 
Aertfrln le th. trade mer* (msUtefefl tp.ÇeMdp», Baser Manfecnr. et Meee-

in fancy stripe
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An Indispensible 
Favorite.

' ------------------ OR--------------

Wealth and Beauty 
al Stake !

' ' CHAPTER X. —
~ They cannot be very haughty 
end strict with their ami

cable, timid, fussy, but kind-hearted 
old mistress, or the gentle and polite 

tyoung mistress, both of whom ven- 
iture to ring the bells only under the 
pressure of extreme circumstances. 

>But, when Viscount Glynne has diifed 
at the house once, and made a morn- 

ltog vail once, and when Lady Nora 
Hornes in to afternoon tea one day 
(Just before Christmas, the “liveried 
: retainers" become respectful to a 
^remarkable degree, 

i, *‘I shouldn’t wonder If we ain’t 
goto’ to 'ave a marriage in ’igh life 
here before long, Mr. Lord," the foot
men remarks to the butler who re- 
fyices in that stately name.

For a delicious bit of gossip had 
erept down the back stairs concern- 

ling Miss Yolande—"such a quiet, 
’plain sort of a young lady, too!" as 
the maids say, rather enviously— 
that there is “somebody” very dash
ing in the background as Miss 
Yolande’s lover—“an officer”—an 
"‘honorable"—“Lord Glynne’s broth
er”—and so on through a host of 
eurmises. which all receive abun
dant confirmation on the afternoon 
when Lady Nora comes, and the ser
vants hear how her ladyship kissed 
Miss Yolande on both cheeks, and 
Vaaid, "Good-by, dear! How sweet it 
(would Be if you were coming to spend 
fihrlatmas at Pentreath with us!"— 
Hind bow'Miss Yolande “blushed up as 
red as a rosebud," as the footman 
Baya, sentimentally, at her ladyship's
IjWordB.

They do not, however, suspect that 
#he pretty “gush" of Lady Nora's 
furling speech has been rather In the 
mature of a ealve which she feels it 
polite to offer. For this second visit 
pf Lady Nora has not been a much 
pleasanter one than her first, when 
Bhe called one afternoon at Fair View 
with her maid and stayed to dinner.

New, as then, she ha» been perfectly
civil and gracioue; but it ha» been 

| fhe condescension ol the patrician to 
the plebeian. She has »ald kind and 
complimentary thing»; but in every
smile and tone there ie the idea con
veyed .that the society in which flhe | 
finds herself is far removed from the 
sphere ot her “friends." •» „

This afternoon her manner has been 
more coldly, frigidly gracioue, with a 
decided gavor ot condeaoenelon in her 
prettiest speeches. She has pnt ep 
her eyeglass to note the dimensions 
of the large drawing-room; and asked 
them if they really.do prefer a room 
like this for afterhqpn tea.

"I always prefer the tiniest room 
of the suite, where one can have one’s 
•pet china and books and little tables 
and brackets close at hand,” she says, 
with another smiling stare of cool dis
paragement at the grand drawing
room, thirty-six by thirty, as the car
pet planner measured it “But the 
house looks nice -and comfortable," 
Lady Nora ie good enough to add. "I 
should think you find yourselves far 
more comfortable here than in that 
lonely little place down In the coun
try." ■

Bhe- has spoken ot her son once or 
twice, but only in the most formal 
and distant manner, a» "Captain 
Glynne," and of his continued stay at 
Pentreath.

“The earl, his uncle, wishes to have 
him with him," she says, in her soft, 
maternal tone, "and Captain Glynne 
wishes to stay. Pentreath has a great 
many attractions for him, I believe," 
she adds, with a serene smile, playing 
carelessly with her teaspoon, noting 
at the same time that Yolande’s pale 
face, with its great dark eyes, purple- 
black In the lamplight, has changed 
as though a shadow had fallen over it 
at her words.

Lady Nora notes, too, at the same 
time, that the teaspoon with which | 
she plays is solid silver of the last 
fashionable pattern, modern antique, 
and all the appointments of the tea 
table, the drawing-room, and the house 
itself are "very creditable."

Two days later Lady Nora Is at Pen
treath, and again drinking her after
noon tea—in her own dressing-room 
this time—and telling herself tie she 
does so,, that It Is not such good tea 
as the Dormers’, nor la It served In 
such dainty cups as theirs.
She talks long and earnestly with her 
son, and she tells him everything. 
Lady Nora is never troubled by deli
cacy when ft goes against her inter
ests; so now she gives for Captain 
Glynne’s benefit a description ot the 
house and furniture, plate and ser
vants, of the Dormers, their money 
investments And prospects so far as 
she can learn them, old Mies Dormer’s 
amiability and humble-mindedness, 
and meek-spirited Yolande’s blushes 
and pallor at the mention of Ms 
name.

“And now, Dallas, my dear boy, yon 
must loee no more time here!" his 
mother says. In an imperiously-en
treating manner—she datas use no 
other with him. "Lyulph Glynne is 
getting a hold over these people, and, 
worse still, a-held over their money, 
and it is the only chance I see for 
yon. Neither Lyulph nor the earl wiH 
do anything for yon. I have felt 
that always; bat I did hope for some

thing from that eleotton; however, as 
be lost lt-Aand ndbody Woietow* 
Viscount Glynne can be surprised at 
that," Lady Nora says, bitthrlT^there 
ie an enh of everythin* to that ‘direc
tion." a ' i ■ " - •

Her ladyship pause# tor a meoumt; 
then, as her sod make* no resptihae,

■ - mshe goes on!
'And now he ha* plunged -llito 

money-making schemes in the eity. 
and hae completely wormed himdelt 
Into old Dormer’s confidenee^-aod we 
know what that means with a covet
ous, grasping, money-loving miser 
like Glynne!" Lady Nora declares, 
with a significant glance at her son. 
“And he has a spy In the camp—a 
sort of private intelligence office—in 
that English Frenchwoman, Misa Bella 
Glover, I feel quite certain; and—and 
—Dallas, dearest, you had. better make 
your mind at oncel" her ladyship 
urges imploringly, with tears in her 
bright eyes—ehe can shed maternal 
tears upon occasion. "It Is really a 
very fair prospect for you, and you 
know Joyce and you can be nothing 
to each other now." '

"Why?” Dallas demands, with a 
smothering fire of defiance and re
solve breaking out in a flame in his 
eyes and voice. "Why should I not 
marry the girl I love and the girl who 
loves me, and go and earn a living for 
her like an honest man, no matter 
what I have te do?"

He paces up and down the room 
with that flame of excitement and des
perate hope thrilling him through, 
lighting up his handsome, weary face 
into noble beauty, making him appear 
stronger, taller* cumeUer.^ven to his 
mother’s admiring eyes.

“I’ll go to Texas!” he declares. "A 
fellow I know is going; and in three 
years or so I can make money enough 
on a cattle ranch, to be able to give 
her a home—a humble one, I dare 
say—In some Western town to the 
States. That’s what Daylesforde—one 
of our fellows—Is going toudo. And 
I believe Joyce will be faithful to me.”

He speaks with passionate deter
mination, tor there ie a look of half 
alarm, halt compassion-ip Lady Nora's 
eyes as she gazes at hltn.

"For three or four years?" she 
questions, coldly, though she is cow
ering to hqr chair Pefore the bright, 
hopeful, handàome’ face. "No, Dallas, 
nor for three or four months. Joyce 
Murray Is engaged to Lord Dunavon.
He proposed to her only last night, 
and ehe accepta* -hint; ee her mother 
told me this very morning."

Dallas says "haver a word tor * tew 
minutes. Hie hand pauses in cares
sing Lady Neea s iRQe. pug. which Is 
perohed on this-end. icrollret the daint
ily-covered eota, hnt that Is elL .
1 «I must haurthdl ettfirr from Joyce

low,, herself," he eftyir at last, In aj
. hard voice. *T know both yon and 

Mrs. Murray are apt to be Here a thing 
true when you Wish It to be so. No 
offense to either of yon!"

He leaves'th# root» without a word 
more, though he hears Lady Nora say
ing something tar him in anxious, 
pleading tone». Had she gone down 
upon her knees and Implored him to 
stay, he would have passed her with
out a word at this moment. He walks 
downstairs and into the library, where 
he waits, standing by the great black 
marble mantelpiece, until one ol the 

^servant* brings Miss Murray's maid, 
who takes a penciled note from him 
te her mistress.

He waits on, never Stirling hand 
or foot, nor even uttering a sigh, un
til the doo^ opens, and fair, false 

i Joyce enters the room, with a smile 
op her llps and her heart besting very

- (To he continued.)

Hour graduated tier# of scallops 
jjpiped hi green Georgette make the 
skirt of a white Georgette frock over 
which Is worn a short jacquette of 
green Georgette. ■ 17‘

ti
r-*,0
9415

4413. Striped and plain ratine | 
combined in this instance, 
and plain woolen, crepe, and lineij 
also attractive for this model.
- The Pattern is cut In 3 Sizes: d 
14 and 16 years. A 14 year size j] 
quires 3% yards of one kind ot i 
terial 32 inch wide. To make as I 
trated requires 2 yards ot plain i 
1% yard of figured material.

Pattern mailed to any addresij 
receipt ot 10c. in silver or stampa |

A POPULAR PRACTICAL MODI

Diver Style Bathing Cape.
Each 20c.

1 ' r v-v y -vrt------ r '
Boys’ Overalls.

In Plain Blue Stripe inï Kfiâkï colors.

Men’s Silk Hose.
All shades.
i • Per Pair 98c.

------—

4391. This style hae good and « 
forlable lines. The closing ie ; 
coat style. Madras, gingham, 
drill or flannel could be used lor I 
model. - •

The Pattern ie cut in 9 Sizes id 
measure: 14, 14^, 15 ft, 16, 16%,j 
17% and 18 inches. A 16 inch shell 
quires 4(4 yards of 27 Inch mated 

Pattern mailed to any address y 
receipt of 10c. to silver or stamptj

Ladies Gingham 
Wash Dresses. ~ ^

1 In colorful checks, stripes 
figure», trimmed with organdie

Fancy Voile Smocks. . ___ .." *r
Each, 98c. > gbort sleeves, wide band at waistay elzqe.

\ - Each, 98c.

Rlc Rac braid.
$2.98

Men’s JBalbriggan Underwear. -■ ~_
Short car long sleeve, ankle and kne^jepft)! Paul a

Vrniïw - P®r Garment, 69c.

Men’s 
Dress SI

In stripe : 
seme with i

.......
Bows, -fl

The fashion Bow, 
fits any collar, all 
shades. « --<■

Each

-Fancy Heather mlx-

Éadu $2.98

Reefers.
Childs' Blue Lus- 

. tre Vack Tar Reef- 
erg.

Each $2.49 

Men’s Pants.
Men's all wool 

Tweed Wortf Pants, 
lises up to 8. —
Per Pair $2.98

Children’sPanty Dresses. Each .. .;. ..98c,
é>————*—»———i»*»»é*«—

Children’s Combinations. *
Lew neck, short sleeve, ankle length Paata J"

r." tVvy.VA.-:" ’?■ "" Æ«*49c.

Children’s 2 St 
Whit* Cam

Bises 6, 7% and », a few pair*

snsnuteiisr 317 Water
Each *1.98 Store Open Every Night and Holidays


